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So Lt'r•'LU relating to the habits of this race has been made
known that I am induced to offer the tbllowing observations

madeduringa receutvisitto southernFlorida. I arrived,April
24, •89• • at Fort Myers near the mouth of the Caloosahatchic
River, and, engaginga sinall boat with guide, proceededup the
river, intendingto penetrate
theinteriorasfiwasLake Okeechobee.
After three days' exhaustingwork with sail, oar and pole, we
reached 'Coffee Mill Hammock'• a tiny grove of palmettoeson
the north bank of the canal connectingLake Hicpoocheewith
Lake Flirt. At this point I spenta day collectingbirds, and in
the courseof my rambles chancedto meet a •cracker'who was
looking after some stockin the neighborhood
andwho said that
he could take me to a place where there were "plenty of ground
Owls." The next morning• having dismissedmy former guide,
I started acrosscountry with 'Jack.' ¾Ve had a two-horse
open wagon, a barrel of corn, can of provisions•and my bag-

gag%in all makingwith ourselves
a fair load for the little scrub
poniesto drag acrossthe twentymilesof prairiestretching
between us and Nicodemus Slough•where, Jack assuredme, there
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were more Owls than I could carry away. We struckinto and
through the pines aud live oaks,which here reach near the upper
waters of the lake, in a northeasterlydirection and emerging
upon the prairie five miles beyond,took a direct easterly course
across it.

The

elevation

of the land in Florida

south of Lake

Okeechobee

is not more than t•venty-elghtfeet abovethe Gulf of Mexico, that
is, the average betweenhigh and low lands is at about the level
of Lake Okeechobee*in the rainy season. Four fbetabovethis
level and higher groxvthe pines, within three feet of it flonrish
live oaks••vithin two feet of it grows the cahbagepalmetto, and
within a foot of it the sa•vpalmetto. The trne prairie region in
this neighborhoodcomprisesa w•stextentof countrywhose elevation is less than a foot above the high water mark of Lake
Okeechobee. At widely distantintervalsin this plain occur circular mouudsvarying in extent from plotstwenty feet in diameter to those of severalacres,which are evidently composedof
sandblown up by the winds of summer. Upon these, according
as they range one, two or three feet abovetheir surroundingswe
find denseclumpsof saxvpalmetto,cabbagepalmetto, or live oak
hammocks. Those hammockswhich are three ibet high, contain
all three speciesarranged symmetrically,the dwarf palmettoes
forming the border, the cabbagepalms coming next and mingling
,vith the live oaks which crowd the centre. The prairie proper
is thickly clad with short grass, indicating considerablefertility
in the soil, and npon this subsist im•nense herds of half-wild
cattle and hogs•and numerousdeer. By the first of May the
greaterpart of this area is three feet abovethe water level, and
one may travel for •niles without finding anything in the numberlessdry lakesand water holesthat is fit to drink, until he reaches
somesloughthat communicatesby a depressedchannel with the
main lake. Despite the greennessof this grassywildernessthe
northern traveller who looks abroad over it, is involuntarily
reminded

of a desert--a

sort of Sahara

in miniature.

The

heat

on his back, the dancingreflectionsof the semi-tropicatmosphere, the distantgroupsof tall palmettoesrising sheerfi'om the
plain• all conspireto impresshim with the wonderful resemblance.

*Twenty feet.
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Across this desertwe proceeded,winding among the intervening clumps of. scrub palmetto, bumping over their half-burled
roots where it became necessaryto make a short cut, until we
entereda sloping piece of ground a mile or so wide, fi'om which
the water had but lately evaporatedand which was evidently the
site of a large, shallow pond. Traveling here was comparatively

easy,and here Jack reportedhaving seenOwls a few days previously. We had nearly reached the bordersof this pond when
my companionpointedto an indistinctspot near a low clump of
palmettoes,saying with perfect confidencethat it was an Owl.
At that molnent the animal, for so it proved, vanished, and in a
few secondsreappearedon a low, sandyhillock a few feet from
its former position and, bo•ving profoundly in oppositedirections,
sailed off a few rods to another

mound

where

it continued

to bow

in the most ludicrous and deferential rammer. Simnltaneously
another Owl appeared on the original hillock. Dismounting
fi'omthe wagon,Jack whispereda few instructions,and eachman
approachedhis bird. I was too much entertainedwith the antics
of mine to think of shootingit till the report of my companlon's
gun frightenedboth of us sufficientlyto render my snap shot ineffectual; but after a short flight the bird alighted behind a clump
of palmetto and was secured.

Jack having securedthe male, we examined mound nmnber
one and found that the female had been surprised in the act of

diggingher burrow• overwhich the male had actedsentinel,and
from which, after entering and giving her notice, he had reappeared in the mannerdescribed. The cavity was barely a foot
deep and two feet long, dug in the wet sand near the margin of
the pond and not ten feet from the palmettobushes. Near it was
the ruin of a formerburrow froin which Jack had procuredeggs
ten dayspreviously.
Mound

number

two was then looked

after.

Its situation

was

at a lower level than the others, and the depth of the burrow be-

low the surfacewas correspondinglyless,beingonly three inches.

It was aboutfivefeet long, and had two ope•fings
about midway
betweenwhich was a cave-in caused1)y the trampling of cattle.
Insertingthe handandgivinga quickupwardjerk, the thin sodwas
easilyremovedwithout muchdangerof snakeor skunkbites, and
when sometwo feet of the burrow were openedwe found an egg.
There were noothers,indicatingthat the femalehad beentrapped
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during oviposition,had beenforcedto dig her wav out in the oppositedirection,and had then abandonedthe site for a better one
on higher ground where the dangerfi'om beastand flood couldbe
avoided. This was evidently the pair Jack bad previously
robbed, so we see that Sibeoz'yz'o
is nowisebehind others of its
family in the persistency
with which it attachesitself to a given
locality.
No other birds were seenin this place, but a mile farther on we
found threemore in a preciselysimilar location. These also had
been robbedsomedayspreviouslybut had succeeded
in making
a new home near the old one, from which we procnred fimr
fresh eggs. In this case, as before, the male gave notice of our
approach,but instead of showing fear, boldly flew toward us
with a threatening chatter, while the female concealed herself
among the long grassnear the nest. NicodcmusSlough, our
destination,was reachedabout six p.•.
It is a low, swampy
•bonnet'-covered
estuary reachingfi'om the lower waters of Lake
Hicpoocheenorthward acrossthe prairie. It is abouteight miles
long, and at the place where we crossedit half a mile wkte. The
dry seasonhad soreducedthe flow of waterfi'omthe surrounding
lowlands that we could not detectit on crossing,though a week
before the horseshad here waded up to their bellies.
At this spot, in a large live oak and palmettohummock, •ve
spent the weary uight amid a memorablechorus of alligators,
frogs, Barred Owls and mosquitos. Our startnext morningwas
an early oue. Having loadedeverythingon the wagou and harnessedthe horses,I armed myselfwith gun and hatchetand made
my way through the swamp to the oppositeside, where I was
directedby Jack to walk along and keep a sharplookout,he at
the same time driving the team and hunting alongthe left bank.
In the courseof half an hour we had struck--especiallyon my
.side of the slough--a continuouscolony,three miles long, of
breedingOwls. The retreatingwatersof the adjoiningslough
had left a margin of flat, grass-grownsand,of varyingwidth,
betweenthe swamp and the sawpahnettoes,and extendingindefinitelyin the directionof the stream. This for•nedthe breeding ground of several hundred pairs of Owls, and here in the
course of three hours I made a thorough acquaintancowith the
outdoorand indoorlife of a very interestingbird.

The actionsof thisspecies
uponthenearapproach
of an intru-
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der to its nest are interesting and ludicrousin the extreme. If
the pair have a full clutchof eggs, one parent is sureto be on
the 1houndor just within the entrance, as often the female as
the male. If the former, she makes far less demonstration than the

male, and generally slinks away to the long grass,or behind the
palmettoes,and peeps at you. If it be the male, he performs
the most elaboratetricks, and either coinesto meet you or circles

about and alightson the level groundnear the hole, frequently
uttering as he doesso a hurried succession
of soundsbetween a
chatter and a choke. In either case the sitting bird does not
leavethe nest, and if dug out will fight to the deaththough given
the chance to escape.

If the birds are nest-building or have not laid a full clutch of
eggsboth of them are oftenfi)undon the mound,sometimes,as
it were, wing-in-wing (I have seen them how together), but
generally the female takes the traditional 'back seat' and the
doughtyfather demands4
the countersign
and bravesthe onset
alone, while the weaker vesselmakes good her retreat. In this
case, should there be one in the l)urrow, the other titters a low

half-audible cry which speedily brings its companion above
ground.

When the burrow contains young you rarely surprise the
adults below ground. Out of ten nestsexamined which held
youngof all agesI capturedonly one adnlt 1)ird. This is o•ving
to the extreme solicitudeof the parentsand the voracity of the
brood which is always numerous. The anxiety of the old males
whose young are being threatenedis so great that I have had
them strike my cap awry while digging,and in generalthe conduct of the femalesin comparisonis shameful. On all occasions
a woundedbird would make for the nearesthole with all possible

speedand couldnot be dislodged
withoutbeingdugout.
The utmost harmony prevailed in this widely scatteredcommunity. Where font or five pairswere living closetogetherthe
males would combine their attacks upon 1he and the females
•vould retire togetherto somesecludedspot and have a talk. On
one occasionan over-curiousmother fle•v tip from behind a bunch

of pahnettoes,and alighting thereontook a comicalsidelong
glance at me, but tin(lh,g she was perceivedreturned to the
ground. On onlyoneotheroccasi(m
did I seethemalightotherwise thanon the ground,althoughlater in the afternoonI noticed
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several sittin,gon a row of fence posts which ran through their

domainspreciselyas S.c. hypoffceadoes in the West. On no
occasion did I notice either young or old sit in the open air.
They always stood upright, even when unconsciousof my
presence.

Every action of this speciesbespeaksa bird of eminently diurnal habits,but I haveno reasonto b,elievethatthey cannotrange
with equal fi'cedomat night. From the nature of their food,
however, I conclude they are more active in the daytime. The
flight of this Owl, while rarely protracted, is well sustained
and gracefid. They made long trips to and from the water
holes, which were often a mile distant, in search of food for their

hm•grybrood,but on no occasiondid I seethem fly higher than
thirty feet. The voracityof the yot•ngis phenomenal. I kept
seven, of diff,'rent ages, in a tin box for several days. Beside
eating everything,fi'eshor putrid, that was off,red, they attacked
and devoured each other.

I was forced to kill

the three remain-

ing cannibalsto preservethem.
In no instance•vas there any evidence that the Owls utilized
the homes of other animals. At the best, such placesare very

scarcein this regionof Florida, and owing to the friable nature
of the soil and the evidentfacility with which thesebirds dug for
themselves,such a suppositionseemsunnecessary. With three
exceptions
all of the twentyburrows[ exploredwere dugin the
moist, sandymargin of the slough,fi'omtwenty to one hundred
ihct down the gentle,grassy slope betweenthe thickly fringed
palmettobank and the water's edge. The more recentlycon;
structedburrows were invariablynearer the water, owing to the
greatereaseof diggingin the wet sand. In thesecasesthe burrow throughoutits entire lengthwould just grazethe lower surface of the thin sod, occasionallyevenpenetratingit, causlng•in
such an event, its abandonment. If not abandoned, one of the

myriad roving cattle would be likely soouto setfoot on it and
break through, or a sudden shower might fill it with water.
These unfortunateattempts were evidently those of young or

late-pairedbirds, or thosewhoseearlierhousekeeping
had been
broken up by some prowling snake,raccoon,or prairie skunk,
andwho found it impossibleto build a new dormitory in the dry•
higher levelsat this season.
The normal plan of architecturewas as follows: a straight
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descentof fi'om6 to •8 inches,then a level or slightly descending tunnel in a northerly dlrection fi'om four to seven feet in
length, at the end of which, in an oven-shapedpocket, often a
fi)ot in diameter and with flat roof, is placed the nest. The
most frequent exception to this rule was a burrow starting as
above and descendingat an angle of 45ø for three feet, then turning westxvardlyand proceedingwith a slight inclination two or
three feet farther or even rising abruptly to near the surface. In

two instancesI savedmyself half an hour's digging by sounding
the surfacewith a hatchet, and once the trouble of digging at
all, by the hissing of the brood under the sod in a burrow that

madea sheerpitch the lengthof my arm toward the antipodes.
I mentioned above certain exceptions. These burrows must

have been the work of very wise old birds, and from their appearance had been bequeathedfrom family to family through
many generations. They were all found in a little grassyarea
twenty feet behind the outer edge of the palmettoes. One of
them, •vhich I unfortunatelyattelnpted to dig out •vith my
hatchet,descendedobliquelyamongthe rootsof a palmettobush
to a depth of four feet, made a semi-circularsweepof sevenfeet,
and terminated in a nesttiffof sevenhalf-fledgedyoung, bedded
among the thick rootlets. The size and general characterof this
burrow made me think it might have been the desertedearth of
a fox; but an examination of the other two showed such a simi-

larity with it that I am persuaded the Owls had done all this
ßtremendousdigging themselves.
Every completedburrow containeda nest for the receptionof
the eggs, always composedof broken pieces of dry co•v droppings au(i the frag•nents of sodwhich had been removedat the
commencelnentof the excavation. As may be inmgined,there
was uo fi)rm uor comeliness to this kind of nest, the material

being scattered about the rear eud of the tunnel without attempted arrangement, and it as often covered the eggs as the
reverse. Not a vestige of grass, feathers,or hair was detected
in my examination.

On my sideof the sloughnearlyall the nestscontainedyoung,
the oldesthavingbeen hatcheda fortnight, while otherswere not
a day old, a great disparityof agebeingfi'equentlynoticedin the
same family. Sevenwas the largestnulnber of young,and six
the greatest number of eggs found• the averagebeing a little
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abovefive. Jack'sterritoryhad been hunted a i•w days before
and his successin egg collecting was proportionatelybetter, as
each disappointedpair had made another home and laid again.
It was impossible to determine the length of incnbation, but
that the male bird nndertakesa large share of this task in the
(taytlme we receivedcertain proof.
¾Vhenthe nest contnlnedyoung, the motrodand burrow were
strewn with the rejectedremainsof their tbod, but, strangeto
say, there was no evidencethat the young or old ejectedthe pellets so peculiar to rapaciousbirds. If they had douesowe certainly should have found thetn. Among these relnains were
detectedthe legs and elytra of variousgrasshoppers
and coleoptera, skulls of a very small rodent, skulls aud backbonesof fish,
one of •vhich was six iuchesloug, the skins of snakes,the dried
body of a lizard, frogs and crayfish, and feathers of four or five
speciesof birds, noticeableamongwhich were thoseof the Cuban
Nightha•vk, Bobolink and SayatomSparrow.
Contraryto the nsunlexperience•vith BurrowiugO•vls, I found
S.c. JIoridana almost entirely fi'eefi'om vermin. I was forcedto
carry someof the dead birds in my shirt fi•r lack of room in the
satchel,yet I did so xvithout the least annoyancefi'om insects.
Jack cautionedme to beware of snakesin the tramels, but in examining forty the only signsI fouudof thesereptilesconsistedof
skins and partially eaten fi'agmentsthat had been carried thither
by the birds. I was alsotold to look out for the small speciesof
skunk inhabitlug these regions. Three of the birds shot and
t•vo of the tuuuelsopenedhad the strongodor of this quadruped,
but farther than this the skunks did not materialize.

